
Prices in the SiB Dental Clinic  2016

Nmb Treatment information Price

Examination and anestesic injections
1 Examination with dentist, including x-ray pictures, superficial cleaning and estimate for treatment 700

4 Control after surgical procedure 125

5 Extended control after surgical procedure 310

6 Anestetic injection 140

Fillings and Root canal treatment
201 Filling on one side of the tooth 610

202 Filling on two sides of the tooth 880

203 Filling on three sides of the tooth 1020

205 Filling on four or more sides of the tooth. 1200

204 Temporary filling 380

Root-canal treatment: (includes all x-rays and temporary fillings, but not the normal filling after)

215 Root canal treatment on a  tooth with one root canal. 2100

216 Root canal treatment on a  tooth with two root canals. 2775

217 Root canal treatment on a  tooth with three root canals. 3555

Crowns, brigdework and posts
All kinds of prostethic work includes anestesia and all work done at dental technician.

303 MK crown or MK pillar, made abroad 3980

304 Ceramic crown og ceramic pillar, made abroad 4350

305 Temporary bridgework, made abroad 3500

306 Post, made abroad 1400

307 MK-crown for free-hanging tooth in bridgework, made abroad. 2095

310 Full dentures, made abroad. One jaw 4850

312 Partial dentures made abroad. One jaw 4850

334 Extra cost for making prostetic work in Norway pr unit. Will reduce treatment to min. one week 800

Surgical treatment
401 Uncomplicated extraction of tooth /root 710

402 Complicated extraction of tooth in several pieces, or operation of wisdom tooth 1125

403 Biopsy 1050

404 Incision of abcess 1050

406 Simple gingivectomy 600

Periodontitis
501 Cleaning of calculus as a part of periodontal treatment, 30 minutes 410

502 Extra cost when doing surgery as part of periodontal treatment 315

705 Treatment of jaw-problems, including night-guard 750

Other prices
810 Bleaching of one jaw 1500

901 Failure to meet at an appointment without giving notice at least 24 hours prior to the appointment 450

Additional cost when billing 50

Smaller treatments
1001 Refasten retainer on the back of the teeth when loosened from a tooth 300

1002 Refasten retainer when the whole retainer is missing 600

1003 Removal of old retainer and glue, polishing the surfaces 300

2001 Removal of sutures after extraction done elsewhere 435

2002 Emergency appointment stadard fare 200

2003 Premedication 150

2004 Separate x-ray picture in emergency appointments or examination of wisdom teeth 110


